LEVERAGING LEAN TO INFORM APPLIED RESEARCH IN ACUTE
CARE: A CASE STUDY TO IMPROVE COPD OUTCOMES
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BACKGROUND

FIGURE 1:
The Lean and Applied Research Framework

• The US healthcare system is
under increasing pressure to
improve value and affordability.
• Value-based care transformation in the acute care setting
has neither an evidence base
nor clear methodology to
guide rigorous, implementation evaluation.
• A conceptual framework to
guide the generation of realworld evidence in acute care is
needed.1-3
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• We combined methods from Lean
manufacturing process improvement and applied research to rapidly
design and test the feasibility of a standardized care pathway as preparation for
a pragmatic, randomized controlled trial,
called the AECOPD Pathways Trial (Acute Exacerbation of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease).
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DESCRIPTION
•

The AECOPD Pathways Trial aimed to compare the effectiveness of a care pathway versus usual care on utilization outcomes (value) across 8 acute care facilities.

•

Setting: Planning and piloting for the trial occurred within a
single 185 bed, urban hospital located in Charlotte NC. This
pilot work was reviewed by the Atrium IRB as a Quality Improvement project.

•

The Lean and research teams created the Lean/Applied Research Framework (Figure 1), which:
– Engaged stakeholders to understand current state of care
processes and gaps.
– Designed a comprehensive AECOPD intervention (care
pathway) guided by existing evidence review. (Figure 2)
– Piloted and improved upon the intervention before the go live
of the larger, randomized AECOPD Pathways Trial.

• The pilot commenced May 2017 with daily and weekly huddles to
inform improvements made through Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA)
cycles.

• Metrics are compared from May–July 2016 (Pre-Pilot) and May–July 2017
(Pilot).
• Patients were included in the analyses if they were over 40 years of age and had a
billed diagnosis of an acute exacerbation of COPD (ICD10: J44.1).

FIGURE 2: Lean Value Stream Map derived COPD Clinical Pathway
INCLUSION CRITERIA
History and Assessment Suggest COPD if:

Daily review of pathway patients
by COPD Coordinator, Clinical
Case Manager & Nursing Frontline
Leader. Identify gaps in plan of
care and plan to close gaps. Feed
into Weekly PDSA Huddle.

1. Age over 40
2. Historical diagnosis of COPD
3. Orders for nebulizer treatments and
prednisone
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PHASE 1
Diagnosis & Treatment Initiation
< 3 hrs
• COPD Powerplan (order set)
activated
• RT COPD Protocol activated
• Systemic steroids started
• Antibiotics started
• Chest X-Ray completed
• ABG completed (as necessary)

• COPD Coordinator reviews new
admissions to confirm inclusion
criteria
• Connect with provider to close any
gaps
• Patient added to pathway tracker

• Explain COPD basics
• Outline next steps in Clinical
Pathway
• Set expectations

PHASE 2
Stabilization
< 24 hrs
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Weekly review of pathway performance and learnings with administrators, physician leaders, COPD
Coordinator, primary care team
members. Identify activities to close
gaps and improve clinical pathway
program.

PHASE 3
Recovery
24–48 hrs

• Consults placed as necessary
(recommended if patient requires
bipap or intubation)
• Discharge needs identified
• Plans for PFT in place (if needed)
• Ongoing management bronchodilator frequency by Respiratory
Therapist (RT) guided by protocol

• COPD Coordinator monitors care
gaps
• Addresses with provider as
appropriate

•
•
•
•

Patient identified goals
General disease knowledge
Home medications
Respiratory medications—
technique, what to use and when,
side effects, tips
• Corticosteroids and antibiotics
• Medication delivery device cleaning
and maintenance
• Smoking cessation

PHASE 4
Discharge Readiness
> 48 hrs

• Begin weaning nebulized treatments
and steroids as appropriate and
directed by the COPD Protocol
• Transition to LABA/LAMA
• Case management alerted to
discharge needs
• Referral for pulmonary rehabilitation
if appropriate

• Prescriptions for LABA/LAMA
• Prescription for systemic steroid
and antibiotic
• O2 saturations at goal
• At least Q6 hr spacing of
SABA/SAMA
• Discharge needs addressed

• COPD Coordinator monitors care
gaps
• Addresses with provider as
appropriate
• Begin planning for follow-up needs

• COPD Coordinator ensures
discharge needs are met
• Home Health Services, DME
arranged
• Goal follow-up with PCP or
Pulmonologist within 5 days
• Ability to obtain medications

•
•
•
•

Action Plan: Living with COPD
Know your triggers
Take care of your health
Smoking cessation for discharge
preparation
• Teach-back evaluation

• Home medications
• Reinforce respiratory medication
education
• Demonstration of ability to use
respiratory medication
• Home Action Plan
• Review follow-up appointment plan

FINDINGS

CONCLUSIONS

• In the Pre-Pilot period, 82 patients met inclusion compared to 147 in the Pilot
period

• Demonstration of a framework that leverages Lean methodology to inform
an applied research study intervention design.

– Volume increase likely due to an unrelated system initiative to redirect
Emergency Department admissions to this facility.

• Combined approach resulted in synergies that neither method could accomplish alone.

• Utilization of the COPD order set and bronchodilator protocol (both key components of the care pathway) increased from 54% and 39% in 2016 to 73% and
76% in 2017 respectively.

• Consequently, the intervention and applied research protocol better aligned
with stakeholder needs and acute care workflows.

• Long acting bronchodilator orders placed prior to discharge increased from
74% in 2016 to 84% in 2017.
• This finalized care pathway was successfully implemented using a step-wedge,
randomized controlled design across 8 hospitals in the COPD Pathways Trial.

• Learning health systems can use this framework to enable effective and efficient generation of value-based evidence in real-world, acute care settings.
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